
Decision No. 46715 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COW{ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
DELTA LnmS, INC. for a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necesSity ) Application No. 32189 
to extend its operations to Travis ) 
Air Force Base at Fairfield and United) 
States Navy Base at Port Chicago. ) 

Freqerick T,~~ }:~.€..t~, for ap~licant. 
Will~"r:'l J. Connc,lly and .john J .. Tahenz, for Doyle 

Dray1ng Company, protestant. 
Frank Lough~an, for Jacques Reutlinger doing 

bUSiness as Bonded Draying Service, protestant. 

o PIN ION .... ,liliiii> ... ___ _ 

This is an application of Delta Lines, Inc .. for a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity to extend its 

highway common carrier service to Travis Air Force Base at Fair-

field and U. S. Navy Base at Port Chicago. The application is 

protested by Bonded Draying Service and Doyle Draying Company. 

Public he~rings were held in San Francisco before 

Examiner Gannon and the matter was submitted. 

Generally, the applicant carrier operates between the 

bay area pOints, Stockton, Sacramento and intermediate ~oints 

including Port Chicago and Suisun-Fairfield. The Navy Base at 

Port Chicago is located adjacent to the community of Port Chicago. 

Doyle Draying Company operates between San Francisco 

and Oakland, on the one hand, and U. S. Navy De?ot near ?ort 

Chicago,on the other hand. 

Bonded Dray1ng Service holds a certificate authorizing 

operation between San Francisco and seven bay area pOints and into 

Travis Air Force Base located zevcn miles from Fairfield. 
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Applicant is requesting authority to extend its 

operations as follows: 

1. To Travis Air Force Base via State Highway 12 from 

F~i=field, a point presently served by applicant and situated 

approximately seven miles from the Air Baso; and 

2. To United States Navy Base at Port Chicago via 

unnumbered highway from Port Chicago, a point now served by 

~ppli.c~nt and situ~ted approxim~tely two to four miles from the 

~avy Base. 

Applicont proposes to operate dailY overnight service 

Monday th~ough Friday between all the points on its lines and the 

points to which it herein requests authority to extend its service. 

Rates will be co~mcnsurate with those now mnintained by applicant 

and published in its tariffs. 

The president of ~pplic~nt company testified that it w~s 

not his ide~ to attempt the development of too much tonn~ge in 

the pOints he requests to serve, but r~ther to relieve shippers 

of the inconvenience of hav1ns their shipments turned back to them 

~cc~use app11c~nt docs not serve the points which they pasz every 

d~y. 

The testimony of some 14 public witnesses was offered 

in support of the applic~tion. There wos not much variance in 

their testimony. The service proposed is necessary, they st~tcd, 

~nd would be used if est~blishcd. The only service presently 

rendered to the Air Base is by Bonded Dr~ying SerVice., which? it 

wos alleged is slOW, ~nd frequently shipments ~re not picked up 

until tho doy following the call. One of applicant's witnesses 

testified that 75 per cent of Bonded shipments arc not picked up 

on the dRY requested. Most of the shipments originate at bay 
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area points and nrc destined to the ~so. Some shippers use 

",/ thoir own equipment to offset thc,~e diffioulties. They want over

night servioe ~rld feel assured that ~pplioant would furnish it. 

Applioant alleges that it has frequently been urged to 

transport shipments to both pOints. Shipments are often aocepted 

by the drivers through mistake, not knowing that Delta docs not 

serve the Base. Applioant has tormin~ls at San Fr~noisco, Oakland, 

Sacramento, Stookton, Fn1rfield and other points. 

Bonded Dr~Y1ng Service 

Sonded Dr~ying Service, prinoipal protestant herein, 

has operated into Travis Air Base for four years. Three daily 

schedules are operated botween the bay area and the Base, namely 

at 6, 7 and 8 a.m. A pickup is made ~t 3:30 p.m. Merchandise 

picked up onc day is delivered the next morning. Traff1c to the 

~ir Base is more or less limited sinoe shipments consist largely 

of oommodities required by servioe men and arc not bulky. The 

testimony shows th~t for the six-months' period ending June 30, 

1951, ~ gross revenue of $15,659 was derived by Bonded from the 

movemont of freight from San Francisco points to thc Basc. 

Doyle Service 

Also protesting the grnnting of t~e application is Doyle 

Dray1ng Comp~ny serving on-call beti'ICCn Sar. Frn.ncisco and Oo.kl~nd, 

on the one hend, and tho United States N~V7 Depot necr Port Chic~go, 

on the oth~r hnnd. J~mcs E. Doyle is tho solo owner of the 

buzincss and has been operating into Port Chio~go sinoe 1943. 

Doyle testified that he is ~ov1ng not over 16 tons per week in 

1.0.1. piol~ps mnking from one to a dozen trips per weck. He 

stated thot his business yielded him barely onough revenue to 

afford ~ living. There has been no oomplaint age1nst the servioe 
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he is rendering, at least not since the close of 'I',!orld "'ar II when 

his service was materially disrupted. Testifying in his own 

behalf, Doyle stated that he was giving all the service to Port 

Chicago for which demand Wo.s made. The bulk of the shipments 

into Port Chicago are consigned to the Navy Base. 

It cannot be maintained that the testimony of applicant's 

witnesses indicates a substantial need for additional service 

between the pOints herein involved. The testimony of the 14 

witnesses is far from convincing if we look at the service by and 

large. At best the granting of the application would result only 

in dividing a limited volume of traffic between two carriers which 

is presently adequately handled 'by onc. From the testimony it 

would not appear that the small volume of traffic destined to the 

~cspect1ve Bases is sufficient to divide between two carriers. 

Applicant plo.ces stress upon the fact that it is greatly 

inconvenienced by repeated requests to transport shipments destined 

to other points, and that this ha~ happened 1~ or 20 timGS in the 

past six months. On cross-examination applicant's president 

testified that he did not know how many shipments had been thus 

tendered. In any event, it would appear that the matter is not 

one that cannot, in time, be corrected or at least minimized. 

An analysis of the testimony of public witnesSC5 who 

protested the application results in the conclusion that ~ll had 

about the same experience with their shipments. Host of them 

rcco1 vcd c,vcrnight service on shipments to the Airforce Bllse' and ./ 

the Navy Depot and hnd on an average two or three shipments per 

~eck, tho service was uniformly satisfactory and they would not 

transfer their business to another carrier. They were receiving 

adequate service from both Bonded and Doyle Draying. 
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Insofar as the application itself is conccrn~d, it is 

supported only by the testimony of somo 14 witnesses, all shippers 

or receivers of freight in the bay district. In view of the fact 

ths. t the Air 3nsc '",ould be the chief bencfici~ry of any increased 

service, it is rcason~ble to ~GSlline that it would be represented 

ot the hearing by ~n authorized witness from the Air Force Base. 

No one representing the B:lGC nppco.red nor was any communication 

regarding the matter received by the Commission. We assume, 

therefore, that the Base personnel is satisfied with the present 

service. 

As stated above, the applicant declared that it docs 

not desire to develop additional tonnage but rather to remove 

inconveniences that exist by reason of not oeing permitted to 

pick up shipments intended for the ~se. 

Ano1ysis of the evidence of record requires the conclusion 
,/' 

that public convenience and necessity has not beon established. 

Having given due consideration to this matter the 

Commission is of the opinion and finds that Application No. 32189 

should be denied and it will be so ordered. 

Application as above entitled having been filed, public 

hearing h~ving been held and tho Commission being fully advised, 
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IT IS ORDERED that Applicution No. 32189 be ~nd it is 

hereby dcni\3d. 

The effective dote of this order shn11 be twenty (20) 

days after the d~te hereof. 

Datod .~t.~llM2 ifM.~.&rD 
day of J,dn.U41 ' 1952. 
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